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No. 1, vote Yes 

No. 2, vote No 

No. 3, vote No
Three amendmenta to the Ohio Conati- 

ttttion are propoaed by referendum in the 
general election Nov. 2.

The first of thw, which appesn as No.
1 on the ballot, deals with authorizing the 
atate to isaue revenue bonda to make 
financing available at lower than current 
interest rates for buying, building or 
improving privately owned multi-unit 
housihg for the elderly and privately 
owned owner-occupied single family 
dwellings; authorizing the state to make 
loans to or through residential mortgage 
lenders and to purchase loans from such 
lenders for multi-unit housing for the 
elderly and for single family housing; and 
providing that tax money shall not be 
oligated or pledged for the payment of 
these bonds.

It would be hard to find fault with such 
a proposal, which appears to be a life ring 
to be thrown to thousands of prospective 
home buyers who otherwise will sink in a 
sea of high intereat rates that preclude 
their participating in the housing market 
and, thus, exclude them from the 
American Dream; owning one’s own. 
home.

This proposal has some weaknesses. 
One of them is that the rules and 
regulations governing the transactions 
envisaged are not spelled out yet The 
proposed amendment leaves that to the 
political process.

We’ve not been pleased with the 
political process in Ohio of late. ’There’s 
too much that ought to be dene, that isn’t 
done, and there’s too much done that 
shouldn’t be done. What’s more, the 
Hidden Government, the government 
with the clout in Ohio (John Hall, please 
take note), will get its oar in so that, when 
the wash is dry, HG will have benefitt^ 
more than anyone else.

But we confess we’ve no alternative 
solution and reluctantly, we’ll cast out 
vote FOR Issue No. 1. We urge Ohioans to 
do likewise.

Issue No. 2 is a political reward to a 
Toledo legislator who sees pie in the sky. 
He wants high spe^ rail transportation 
built and operated in Ohio to serve major 
population centers. He wants everybody 
to pay for it, whether they’re served or not. 
And he wants to do it by the most 
punishing, the most regressive, tax of all, 
the sales tax. He wants the poor fish 
who’s barely keying his head above 
water to pay at the same rate as the 
comfortably fixed fellow who lives in 
Maumee and Perrysburg.

Vote No on Issue No. 2.

Whether one is for Clarence Brown or 
Richard Celeste for governor, he knows 
that each of them is opposed to Issue No. 
3, which calls for a change in the manner 
of choosing members of the Public 
Utilities commission.

The amendment calls for the direct 
election of members of the commission in 
apolitical balloting, said election to be 
paid by the taxpayers of the state.

Certainly everyone can see thqt the 
PUCO has made some mistakes..These 
are errors of omission, commission and 
just plain blundering. ’The advantages of 
approval of the amendment, which have 
b^ laid before the voters at their 
expense, don’t seem to us to be worth that 
expense, let alone worth our support at the 
ballot box.

Tinker with the PUCO? Certainly. 
Replace it with some political hacks 
who’ll wield more power than the 
governor and the Genwal Assembly 
combined? Heck, no.

Vote No on Issue No. 3.

Fackler wins 

four prizes, 

cash as poet
"Dwkly In Tlw Pnrk And 

That-. JaM Th. Way U U" 
aoandt lilu a contamporary 
poara title, and that'a ><••< 
what won Todd Facklar. 65 
Ptyimmth atnat. oiw of Umt 
caah awarda in the 19S20hio 
Poatry Day aaaodation enn- 
laaU Haracaivedtwoaacpnd

hialndapandaot Study i
' year. IS77.7S. M The

CoUasaotWoDatar Hiai 
haa appaarad in‘'Tha CoUase 
Poatry Reviaw" and Pass 
ana". Fachlar'a wuinins 
poama will ba pnhiiataad in 
tha antholnsy of oontaat 

piiiaa and a third prua for wionara. Tha Baat o( 1982". 
>tnaaintha3»aalasory w,ailaWa at tha Otuo Poatry
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4Sth ami Mi aUUwMk com 
patUion

Packkr ham hia (rand- 
moihar. Mra. H. H. Packlcr. 
to thank for informing him of 
thrcoctcau. andthcScottiah 
pooC Goorge Bmeo fw rncoor- 
aging him in his writing, h« 
says. He has been writing 
postry about m years, but 
the winning poems were

1 CPAOSoraip Sewrawe
tUy
Salmi

awards luncheon 
imrday st Ohio Lioeainican 

college in Columbus 
Fackler has been invited to 

read from his work tomorrow 
at the poetry reeding epon- 
eored by Verse Writers' Guild 
of Ohio the reeding will 
feature 10 outstanding Ohio 
poets as well as the IttSOhio

Trick’ night 

set Oct. 30, 

one hour only!

Barnthouse succeeds 

Hamman on board

I hefty fine.
Root said hs ptaM thM

village employssa can pick 
up bagged leevea left korb> 
side on Wednmdays so long

Trick or Treed ni^t will be 
Oct 30 from 5 until 6 p. m.

Village council agreed 
Taeaday night to conduct the 
amusement here at the same 
tame as in Willard to elimi- 
aate children going from 
town to town.

It is expected Shiloh will 
foUowemit

Police Chief Robmt Conley 
and Cooncilman G. Thomaa 
Moore urged that an aduH 
accompany each youngster 
for aafety reoeone ood at
tempt to stay in their own 
neighborhooda

Randy Adame wae given 
the green tight to inataU a 
roadway in Lofland street, 
where he ie planning to 
maetrmctehemee.lthaebesn paeeod Which eorrecte Ord 1- 
a dedicaUd street for many 82. the appropriation ordi

nance for 1982. 
ft was poorly written in one 

deen by motiem suggested the section, which does not spell 
ordinance spell out Adame's out how extra help for the 
repo<meibiUty now and in derk-treasorer ia to be peid. 

future development

ee the leaf oeaeoo beta 
Moore uleo brought up 

another “gripe". This con
cerned garege sale signs Isft 
cm trees end utility pobs long 
after the eala There b also 
an ordinance with prohiMls 
thia

If warnings do not sufBos. 
eithsr for the burning er 
eiipis. the police departoMot 
can ieeue a eoramona 

At the augg 
nibs committee, headed 
Councilman Keith Hebbb.

A 4>year old manegement 
eo^oyee of Plymouth Loco- 
metive Works, Inc., te the 
euerveanr to the Rrv Arthw 
Hamman. rsmgned, as man 
bsr of Plymouth Board of

He is Donald L. Bamt- 
house. Clam of 1968, Plym 
outh High school a PLW 
smployee for about 20 yeara 
Previously he was ampbysd 
by R R. DonneOsy ft Sons 
Co., WUlard

He ts mamed to the formsr 
■laoicc Bowman. PIjrmouth. 
and IS the fothsr of a son and 
a deughtw. both pupib in the 
schools He ui s member of 
Plymouth Lmmis club and 
avb golfw

DoDahl M Echdbarger 
was elected vice-prceidctil by 
the new board on an ord vote 
cast by his on»oacnt, A.
George Miller Although 
Ohio law requires that the 

of quahfred members of a
body politic sha 
alphabetically. 
Board of Edu4

eponsibiUty c 
'ould not fall <

The extra money was provid
ed for but in one lump sum 
undinr “clerk's salary".

He also diecuesed the prob- 
Adminietrator leme wHh the Cheaeie Sye^ 

tens over the West Broadway 
bridge

Former Councilman Bill 
week, grading can be down to Taulbee epeot a year trying

•ny 
that
atrest wcmld 
taxpayers 

Village 
James C. Root said when 
worit is being done in Rigg* 
street, which should be next

help Adams out. to readi the raided about
He will be responsible for needed repairs.

installing six to eight inches 
of stone for the 100-foot 
length and 20-fool width. 

Root said the bids 1

He got nowhere, not even 
an answer to letters or 
telephone caib.

U was suggested that Root
improvement of Riggs street cal the Huron and richland 
are doc tomorrow, end the county engineers for their 
village has completed all the backing that repairs are 
necessary paper work plus needed. They refect him to 
the advertising to rebtd the e PUCO atbmey in Colum- 
work in compliance i 
federal grant money.

Moore said during Monday 
light's safety committee 

meeting the question of open ,. .
burning was diecuesed. since •ohator. will attempt 
this b leaf diepoaal time.

Under state law it ta Hedeen gave the council

img to rebid the a PUCO atbmey i 
ipliance with the bus. saying about the onl: 

way to get a reactioofromi 
railroad b through b| 

night'. ..fciy committM •'^'V .
mMtin<th«nn«tfonoron.n Rich.rd Wolfe, villa

mplidUy ill.c.1 and carrlaa copi.aofpropo.^legi.l.tioo 
to enable the village to )oin a

Shilohan hit 
in Route 224

A car driven by a 22-year- 
old Shilohan was strudi at 
the curve in Route 224 at 
Bullhead road. New Haven 
township. Oct 6 by a West 
Virginian who went left of 
center.

Area hospital but Calvin 
Crbt, 57. Oak HiU. W. Va.. 
was transferred to Mansfield 
General hospital. Crest was 
westbound.

Man, 34, held 
for DWI, pot 
at Willard

A 34-year-old Plymouth 
driver was charged with DWI 
and poaesaeion of marijuana 
at WUlard early Oct 4.

Earnest Bradley was 
Mopped at Tiffin street at 
2iX a. m.

Police also charged him 
with weaving hb car in the 
roadway and having a ficta-

the Consumers' Council to 
obtain a uniform rate from 
Columbia Gas of Ohio, Inc.

Two charged 
with trespass 
at Celeryville

Two Plymouth men were 
charged with trespassing 
early Thursday.

Mark C. Courtright. 18. 75 
North street, and Tony C. 
Reinhait, 18. nWUbw court, 
are accused of criminal

that were not on the agenda, 
reed a fanef bttar from Ksith 
Diebbr. hamd girb' Iwakst- 
hail coach, resigning that 
post at once.

Staggs rscomsMDdsd its 
acceptance without com
ment

It IS what hs didn’t say 
that s the talk of athletic 
cirebs.

It b s matter of record that 
Diebbr and hie wda. the 
former Kethy Brown, a 
Plymouth alumna in 1978. 
oktainad in Crawford county 
ceaamoo pleas court at Bucy 
rus a diasolution of marriage 

Diebbr formerly served as 
head boys' baskaCbaU coach 
He resigned in 1979 after two 
years of service.

Mrs NeU McKown. eb- 
mcotary teacher at Shiloh, 
was accorded a matamity 
bave of abesnee through 
Jan 14. 1963 

EnroUasent amounu to 
1,219 puptla, a daersaae of 24. 
or 1.9per cent, from last year 

Peak enrollment occurred 
during the 1972-73 year 
Since then ecuroUment has 
dropped by 19 per cent 

Staggs said be thinks the 
enrollment has “levelled 

He added he is encour 
aged that enrollment among 
first graders is seven more 
Uian attended kindergarten 
last year He reported 100 
pupUs in first grade and 106 
in kindergarten 

Additional pay for 16 
Others who voted for Bcb- teachers was approved Each 

elbarger were Mrs Roger has completed further in 
Pugh, the new president, who stniction in bie field These 
succeeded the Rev. Mr. Hem- are PeuI Case. Mrs S 

thus leaving the office Michael Tracey. Paul Fai

hart and Echelbarger voted McKown and Mrs Charles J 
for Miller Bnggs, three semester hourr,

A dramatic development Danbl Donoghue. two ee- 
occurred at the end of the mcater hours, and Cindy 
meeting. Homikcl. one semcater hour

It came when Supt. Doug Lightning Rod Mutual 
las Stagga, referring to items Insurance Co., represented

a agen 
ded e

«c> Shiloh.
year

farm machinery Ckma m 
S246

A fee for Umbo 11 was set 
It will be S8

Gabon Board of Education 
will fumiah the speech and 
hesMing^herapy service oa a 
ocmtradt baais foe one year 

Baccalaureate and com 
mencmieut will ^e place in 
the high echboT^oday . May 
29. 198:3. at 3 p m 

Louis Brom field chapter

To allow Reinhart to at
tend the Ohu> School Boards 
meeting at Colombue sa 
Nov M. the board will mast 
Nov 9 at ■

Claeasa. viU ta

to undbrtake a required ea 
luHirs of inatruction in car- 
<bopulmonar> reeuecitatioo.

Ohio law requtrse all per
son nel having direcional

Natxmai Honor eoctety. was rceponaibilitiee over pupib 
shelilw qualified m CPR by

Utic shall be caJlsd 
Plymouth 

Education has 
never followed the law Its 
practice b to eaU the naasc of 
the member proposing the 
action first, the name of the 
member who seconds the 
motion next, and then an ad 
hoc solicitation of view# by 
the others.

The vote for Echelbarger 
and A George Milbr was tied 
at two whsn Miller's name 
was called. He voted for 
Echelbarger.

duct Its mdaetjon ceremony 
on Sunday Nov 7 This will 
allow the ;wogram tu obtain 
greeter public expoeurc. 
Suggs said, end oiabb 12lh 
gradbrs newly raised into the 
society to pertinpete m its 
artivitice earhrr 

Miu Louanns Hall wae 
approved as subeUtute bus 
driver

The Larry Smiths and 
David Hall, reaidenu of 
Brooks court, protested to the 
board that their children are 
subjected to unneceMary and 
insuppurubb naks by cum 
pelling them to walk about a 
fourth of a raib to the achool 
bus eu>p. where there w no 
shelter and they must sUnd 
in the ram. wind, cold and 
snow T^r 

itobe
bua will turn around in 
Brooks cuttrt and offered the 
free use of some driveways in 
which to effect the tuma 
round

Staggs reviewed Ohio Isw 
in the matter and said the 
board b meticulous m adher 
ance to it. Mrs 5Umth ac 

, cuaed the adminiatration 
and board of being narrow 
“If a child is abductwi or hurt 
or killed, what doea it matter 
what the legal reasons are'*" 

Tile Question will be re-

theend uf Mey. 1963.

D U BARNTHOUai

Chamber to meet 
to hear Ross. Jr.

A three day huntiag eufstiy 
course will be conducted Nov 
4 5 and 6 et the WUlard 
Conservation league. Reub 
99

The claae. limited to le 
open to the public.

RegiatratMMia ere ‘'beung 
taken al Hill's Jewehy ft Gift 

and Miller a Hardware.

he. ■ '

and ooeupiad by Hebler's 
Pam Equipment, Inc., Route 
108,CeleryviUe.

Safety course 
open to hunters

Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Monday at 7 p. m. at 
Harteoetein'a Supper dub. 
WUlard, to hear Jamsa Roas, 
Jr., adminiatrator, WiUard 
Area hospital, diacuse new 
devdo|Mnente there.

A membership drivs will be 
launched. Pubik ia invited to

^ J
Choristers High achool Nov. 19, 20 and 21. get 

instructions from their director. Miss Joni 
Rinaldi, left. Choristers are Robin Hameea, 
Frank Garber and Bertha Hall
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

26 ago. 1967
WUiUm Lacey. 16. and 

Raymond CampbeU, ware 
^ kmad at the ACAY croaainf

> - in Roate 596.
Coyne Champion (had at 

Vkkery.
-* ■ Four were killed when a 

Ufht plane craahed at Car* 
tica. Thcee were Gaykvd 
McCullough. 36. New Haven, 
the pilot, and hie father, 
Le<«. 65. New Haven; No^ 
man J. Wien. 27. Celery 
villa, and Henry Bttttrma, 58. 

• Cekryville.
Mn- France* A. Point*. 

New Haven, and Clyde F. 
' Clark. Sheit^. were marriad 

at Sulphur Springs.
' Duane Utiaa *cored three 

touchdown*. Huron Valley 
24, Berlin Hts. a

Mr*. William H. Noble. 57. 
Shiloh, died of cancer at 
Willard.

Terry Rueaell wa* cho*«i 
preeident by Future Teacher*

, a—ociation and the Athletic 
«aaociation. Shiloh High 

*' achooL
Fred L. Buxard waa re> 

elected praaidant of PML,

20 years ago, 190
^ Community chest act $3.- 

500 a* itt goal for tu aixth 
campaign.

Fl^outh raieed ita record 
to d-and ^ with a 38 to 0 win 
over Butler.

John Shatxcr. formerly of 
Shiloh, died at Elyria at 94.

A lOgame football slate is 
set for 1963.

mi
Oct 14
StaptMnUunotr 
J. Hobart Mortia 
JaaMPradmora 
Un. RaJiih Rogan 
Raby Graca CaU 
Chriaty RothacbOd 
Scott Whittingtoo

Oct IS
Mr*. Loaiaa PorcoD 
EagaaoR Kcoor 
Edward Looar 
Mrs. Uhatal Hale 
Diaaa B. Strange 
Mra. Robert Phillipa 
& E. Echalbarger

Oct 16 
Dennis Baker 
David Power*
EUea Newmyer 
LoriKeealer

Oct. 17
Sharyn Bakar 
Joseph Alaxandar 
Theodore Schuller 
Tamara Steele 
Cheryl Beyea

Oct 18
Kimberly Ann Rose 
Janice M. Myere 
Mra. Daniel Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mra. Garth Shepherd 
Jimmy Neeley 
Kim Burks 
Amy Seitz Ruaaell

Oct 19
Unda a Washburn 
Robert Fogleaon

Octao
Gragg A. Fazio 
Erika Jean Gayheait 
Joedphine Broderick 
Victoria Beebe 
Welter E. Lynch 
Janaan K. Kaaelar 
Kelli Ann Chapman 
WUliam WealeyCartar

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Oct 14
The Floyd Dufleya 
Hm Peter Slarfaa 
UteJemeaneeka 
The Charles WilHameee

Oct 16
The Raymond Slarbe 
Hie Benjamin Smiths

Leslie L. Hauy wa* chosen 
preeidmit of ^iloh Junior 
Hi|d) school choru*.

Janet Meintira begmi the 
aecutive training program 
of Higbee’*. Clevda^.

Piymotttb wiU next face 
Ridgedale

16 years ago, 1997
Local coat* are too lugh. 

said Su{4. John Fazzini. 
defending schools' decision 
to buy supphee out of town.

Shiloh Unitsd Methodist 
chmch set its Homecoming.

Earl C. Caahman was 
chosen trustee of WMiard 
Area hospital.

Mrs. Emat L Hsnes. 66. 
nee Martha ArU. Shiloh, 
died of cancer at Wrilington.

Sist«r of Mra. Clarence 
Williame, Mra. Lester Cling 
er. 60, died st Bucynis.

Raymond Fidlra was 
■noted to eergeent

wee pro
in Viet

Russell 
named to eucoeed G. Thomas 
Moore on the athletic control 
board.

Inez Sleesmsn and 
Charles D. Podgurski were 
wed at New Haven.

Ronnie Arnett and Rose 
^aron Kegley will marry.

Bruce E. Wells and Judy A 
Morrow were wed at Fair
born.

Susan Stoc^ and Jack 
Colvin married at Newark.

Lexington 30. Plymouth 
14. in the Homecoming
game.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

enckn. bcMd uid batur. 
wich. pouto rtick., mijud

bauuM piKkliiig, punsu. 
milk;

TMmiay: Huabargm .mi 
mmmtoni. bnml wd batOr. 
Ultac* ulmi with cfaMK. 
pMcbm. nulk;

undwich, batund or mract 
patatoaa. ^prieota, eooki*.

Hm-r. manaa in Plym- 
oath Kbool ealktana {m the

Today: Macanmi and
chaaaa bnad and battm. 
battend peaa, pMcbaa and 
pear., milk;

Tomorrow: Roaat turkey 
aandwich. awMt potatom, 
battcTKOtch padding, cook- 
i«, milk;

Monday: Boafatew.choeaa 
undwich. odory and carrot 
aticka, apple CTiap, milk; 

Tanday: Pizza, potato

•trawberiiee, milk.

N4h1 McKown, ninth grad- 
tr in Howe Military school. 
Howe, ind, mtmvsfrted a 
pass and scored a touch
down. Howe 13. Lekdand 0.

security deposit by 
householders to guaraittee 
payment of utilities by rent
ers was droppad by village 
council.

Arihiur H. FiMuythe. 82. 
Shelby route 1, died mTlfftp.

Robert Lee Semcr, 23. 
Route 598k New Heven, wes 
charged with poeeeseion of 
marijuana.

SuUlce guilding at Portner 
and East Main streets was 
sold to Frank Ebert, Huron.

High school claaaes elected 
these preaidents' Wayne 
Blankenship. Class of 1973. 
Richard Ruaaell. Claae of 
1974; Hazel Kinael. Ctaaa of 
1975; Bradley J Thrson. 
Class of 1976.

{'ommunity chest goal: 
64.50a

Crestline 38. Ptymoulh a 
Big Red was held to 34 yards 
rushing.

Mrs. Adam L. Mumea waa 
injured in a colhaioo near 
Willard.

Twentieth Century orele 
started it* T6ch year.

ta Route 13 soutli of F** ^ 
vitle.

Earl C. Caahman. i 
ettce Harris and & Harold 
Mack compriae a cecBjnittce 
' pronx^ the 4.5'BuU school

*"ariv“rpr«bm. TT. dud
CoenmuoUy cheat wiU acdi 

$5,000
Mother of Mr* J Harris 

Poatema. Mrs. John Eylcr 
died at ^by

Total of 143 hourly workers 
in Plymouth Locomotive 
Works. Inc., went oo strike, 
only the second work stop
page is 23 years.

The Rev Bruce WRIinms 
resigned as Presbytsrian

K. W. King, 
Willard pupil 
betrothed

Bmratbpl «' tb«b dai«h 
4m. Darla Aanglle. a 12th 
grader ta WRlard High 
ediool. to Kenneth Wayne 
Kzag. son of Nbra. Mery aan 
Hoekenberry, Sscrion Line 
road, WUlanL aad B«U Ring.

Sha i> tb< dwMdm al 
D»rU 1. Mdny.simtby. wd 
Mm. LmU H<wgh, WiUmd 
Mw mamd, PitmMC dotet 
VamHoMd mh«t. wfam«rt«

Shiloh Lutherans to mark 
140th anniversary Nov. 21

Big R«i ridii.d tswiammr 
Duvill.. 2> to 14, for it. 
fottttb vktary.

Cmmir Robmt. uul WU 
liw. Furr. dr., wilt w«l Nov. 
1».

Tb. Don Rom nwriud thrir 
SOtt wmivcrury

Fmhnr of Harold Nimfor- 
BHMr. Gwrgr E. Nimfor 
mom. 61. dud «t Witford.

9b. I. mnpfoymi by Eric 
d<duHtea. . WOimd fowym 

HmSwc.i.*lggO(dkuw 
w.<rfPlymw>h Higbrndnol 
m^fovad by OramR iMmn. 
mmliij Id by OravaU tnUr 
utfonai. Hozwbm. Tm. 

Aifor graHuatiaa ia dmu.

Two films set 
here Tuesday

Mt HopeLatheraachaidi. 
Shiloh, wOt okeervaRp 140tb 
aaaivweary Nov. El.

A coffee hour uriQ begin at 
930 a. m.

The Rev Kenneth Sauer, 
fcuelu^. will preach. The Rev 
PaultM Atk^wiU be prelud
ing mtmatcr. the Rev Roaakl 
Atkins aesMtaot H«4y com- 
mumoc wtii be observed.

An anoivmBary diaiier 
will be served at aeon

Piret EvaagdkaJ Lather 
as church. Ptyawwth, wifl 
ooi oockdact its own serviess 
on that degr It will isia with 
the Sirileh chinch there.

Church school at Plym
outh will oeavene Nov 31 at 
the usual hoar of 9 a, m.

A foy ruadm, aa Ool. 3. 
now raa^ the firat and 
ascend 1 menus dwing the 
Sanday emvks.

The Timothy Reddens 
have beea appointed to

Caflsa, donuM and cldsr salad, potato chip* acM 
wRIbeaarvudNas Uframt (xdHse sr cider. wiQ be sAmir^ 
toUa-m hem II n m totp^m.

A hmehsMEL edforing ham Catechetical 4aae wiU 
and beef saudwirhm. potato msm Bundeyatdp at^yeath 

memo M 7;a9 p. m.

All about
9

Plymouth . .,

MonmforiH

Schreck kin wed 
in Shelby ceremony

PlyiMMith Branch hbrary 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. will be 
"Elmer Cl^dtaeT and The 
Pumpkin Who Couldn’t 
SmUe."

E«..g.licl L.tb.r.a 
chweb. Gfooii Hm. wiU 
GoatiiB.. Is b. rmpMuiU. for 
mmw rmoovai

Aaa..l bazaar of Zb. 
ebareb will b. condaiam) 
Not ISfiwaSam. fo4p.m.

A h«ad karttm) «Mtma wiB 
b« th. dwr fail.

Hma. for Ml.. Mcb m 
wbb. rtagbrnifo, bmm. 
pUau. foodrtaflk. CbrM- 
aifer Kma.. toy*, h.ndiwmt 
ud craft., may kehnagMl. 
zb. cbweb Not 11 Tb. 
committOT will plan ifom. 
Not 12 m 7 p m.

DwuM VmJiignl Ml 
Miday for Da.Mg«»l Fla, 
wbat. h. aria aptad ftw

Mr aad M>a Rinmi C 
Ram, Arbagfoa, Va.. .pant 
Ito waikinid wizb bi. par 
<mia.Mr aadMm TbMzaaF 
Ram.

Mn. WaMm C Dawami 
wa. . wMkmid guml of bm
dwmblw aad wa4a.|aw, Mr. 
aad Mr. Buna Ffoaeick,

WMceama Allarward. tbay 
wm. iabud by IlMar wnmfor 
dtaam

Mr. Fmm Hafotra. La 
dMa. Cal-, i. amviag today 
la ^MBd zb. wmkmrn <

km .oeda-laa. Rahmz WUta

lb. zgaeialan wh. MZ m lb. 
rata Razarday Za watcb Obia 
tzaz. aaiv.raizy loa. Za

GranddaaghZm of Mra. 
Arbae Z. Bebrack. Nmr 
WaahiagZrro. form.rly of 
PtyzBoaZh. Mia. Laori. iUy 
SchiKk wM azuriwl Stpt. 29 
ia Mom Pan HmtZ of Mmy 
Rnaan Catbebc ebareb at 
Shalby to Mbay Alaa Eirk, 
MO of th. Luawd A. Kirka 
GMioB. Tb. brid. i. zb. 
daagbtar of zb* Robmt 
Sebiadu. Bholby.

Sh. ww grrniamad by 
BbMby High Kbool ia 1»76 
mid ^ Bowling Grara StaU 
anivmty ia 1981 Sh. it a 
maalMr of Kappa DMu 
•orarity. Alpha Lambda

Mu honorary wcMty aad 
EptUoaPiTaaPipi

Dology and baa bma arorkiag 
aa a trm tanc. azam hm 
gradaatioB.

Tbcbridagraomrcaagrad- 
aated by Galioa High tebaoi 
m 1979. H< .tun dad Magm 
SZM anivmity. Marray, W.> 
tad Ohio Nortben aamr 
Mty. Ada. H« i. maployM aa 
• fidd mmkMiag t»pruin 
UtiM by Shdby MbZmI 
Onop.

Huy m bviag u CryuM. 
Mian., amr MianMpoli.

PHS alumna activist 
in education at Columbus

A Plymouth High school of OEA's 
elumne is an activist is 

education inprofessional edu 
Franklin county.

She ie Diane McCormick 
AzbeU. who has served as 
delcgnte to the OEA and 
NEA convention*, a member

organizational develop- 
organizational develop- 
mmt, ae a writer i»f the pilot 
program on diacifmne to be 
tested in Franklin county 
schools and as a member of 
Columbus Education aaao- 
datioo'e action team.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watzdi And Jewelry Repair

Richard WhMma

1[UMiiMillli
AVOtD THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

i/iKiuiil'CimlWii/
STUFFED ANIMALS 

GAMES - CRAFTS 
MOBILES - BOOKS 
Educational Toys 

Ride-on Toys 
Dolls - Cradles

Make Holiday Gift Giving Easy, 
Lay-A-Way and Pay Monthly.

MILLER’S
.5-9 E. Main St. Plymouth

The Shoe Box
Customer AfiprecU^Simcml

JUST CUP THE COUPON BROW 
and bring in beiore SoL Ocl. 30, 1982

SAVE
^5.00
On LodHis'S 
Children ■»
Shoes S Boots

SAVE
nojoo
On Men s 
Shoes ond 

Boots
IlHeb mmi afft} tm 

h»ie Meant'
M« Ttan .tWB.U 

SM

Mw.aegti.
tttSrMMia

F(DCUS%rAm
Film): TheSbong-WUledChild OcL S4 7p.tL

Film 2: Shaping the Will Without BfcaUng
Uw Spirit Oct. SI 7p.ab

Film 3: Chriziian Fathering No». 7 7 p.m.

Film 4: Preparing for Adolescence: The Origina of
Self-Doubt Nov. 14 7 p. m.

Film 5: Preparing for Adolescence; Peer Prrnure
and Sexuality Nov. 31 7 p. m.

Film ft: What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew 
About Women: The Lonely Housewife

Nov. 28 2:30 p. m.

Film?: What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew 
Aboul Women: Money, Sex, and Childrar

Dec. S 2:30 p. m.

Rainbow Valley Chapel 
260 Riggs Street 

Plymouth, Ohio 44806

rsnhwrr-
Mr wd Mr. J Ham.' 
Pmtams, mzd will mustdib. 
widding gf Ibmr aima. Aao 
Pastwna, u Tlmasaa MMsc 
AswUur aauc and keslbar- 
ia law. Mr aad Mn miham 
Hmuaga. HMUad. Mieb.. 
wa asiw. IsmssTsa 1st dm

R. Earl Mc4)aau wa. 
sdmisud to CMvMssad ebme 
TMMfoy

MiUer’e
Gift Deportment 
Bridal Registry

Oct. 16
Amy Ptmtema

{mri
thomatMiUer 

Oct. 23
KriMtina Ghrioto 

and
Mick Adams

Oct . 30
Dana WaUitcr 

and
Kelly Clark

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

iSilIf
25% OFF

on all items
Diamonds 
Watches 

Bric-a-brac 
Glassware 

- Gem Jewelry 
Costume Jewelry 

jCards - Wrappings
Come in now 

to save.
Take advantage of a big savings 
now and for future gifts. We have 

flne selection to choose from.

All Repair Work 
Must Be Picked Up 

j; By Nov. 16.

I Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Plymouth
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Cougars wallop Red
Crestview retains unscored-on record, 40 to 0

^ unli

^ugM kMt 145yard! 
by penalty. 15 of then 
having been nneeaet 
againat the viaitora, but ev«i

iumped ( 
the laat j

Creetview preserved its 
ored upon 

record here Friday night 
with an awcaome 40 to 0 
thumping of Plymouth in 
FircUnda conference compe
tition.

The Cougara loat 146yarda 
y having been

eo managed 277 yarda on the 
ground and 170 yarda 
through the air for the worst 
rout of Ptyroooth in Cougar 
hiitory.

U all began* in the ftret 
period, with' the Cougars’ 
third posaesAon of the same. 
Ong PblKfaik w» ttw victim 
of a poor anap from crater 

^ and he luckily got off a 36- 
yard punt to the Crestview 
25. It took Crestview only 
four plsya to score. The big 
play, upon which the Coug
ars relied all night, was a 70- 
yard pass and run shot from 
Rod Bernhard, the viaitora’ 
Quarterback who waa him- 
eelf to acorc twice, and Mike 

. Williams, a I2lh grade split 
' end. This gave Crestview 

frrst down st the Plymouth 
three, whrace Bernhard 
went in untouched. He 

Jeff Jacobs for
yard.

Curtis Reed, the 12lh grad
er transfer from 9idby, 
kicked the first of our PATs.

Crestview scored again 
with ita next poaeeaaion. The 

j tou^down came with four 
eeconda expired in the second 
period. R^ went in from 
■even yarda away, the Coug
ars having driven 52 yarda in 
six plays after Polacbek's 
punt. The boot carried to the 
Crsatview 37 but suocesaive 
penaltica. of five and 15 
yarda. gave the Cougars 
posseaeioo at their 48. 

i Reed again kicked the 
PAT

Creetview was to score two 
more touchdowns before the 
half ended.

With jUst under five min
utes left, the visitors took a 
Red punt at their 33 and in 
just five plays scored, this 
time on a 52-yard paaa-and- 
run play from Berahard to 
Brian Easterling. Raed's kick 

y was again good.
With less than a minute 

left in the second period, 
Creetview drove 60 yarda in 
five plays after Polachek’a 
punt. got home with a

. 44-yard jaunt. The push
started at the Cougar 40. On 
third down. Eaterling
gained 15 yarda on a reverse 

V that
' Red defense, which up to i 

hadn’t been all that bad, s 
. for failures on the big plays.

The pass from center for 
the PAT was poor and 
Pt3rroouth stopped the ensu
ing run.

Behind 27 to 0. Plymouth 
sought to regroup.

It held Crestview in the 
first SOTies of the season half 

fg but could do nothing on ita 
own - this was the poorest 
Pl)rmouth offensive showing 
of the season: the Big Red 
rushed for a net of 11 yards 
and managed, with nine 
completions in 16triesby two 
passers. I 
for a totU 0 
• and

It was soon coming.
Reed was injured after a 15- 

yard gain - he managed 116 
yard# on 18 carried through
out the game - and after the 
Cougars were penalized five 
yarde because of delay. 
Bernhard passed 13 yards to 
Dan Durbin, a wiry halfback 
with a loud mouth, who 
taunted the referee and the 
Plymouth defonse. From the 
Red 27. Bernhard rolled out 
to his left and aped down the 
north sideline for the score. 
While he waa stiU in the 
Cougar backfidd, he wmt 
past three Plymouth tacklm 
who didn't know be had the 
ball, eo clever was the Coug
ar deception. Reed kicked the 
PAT.

Crestview eoored one mmu 
time.

Thia came in the fourth 
period, after Creetview had 
thraaicned by pushing to the 
Rad five, whence Reed went 
in again. But it waa called 
back because of holding. TWo 
more 15-yarden, one of them 
with forfeit of down, put the 
Cougara back at the Plym
outh 43. and on fourth down 
a pass failed.

Plymouth fumbled away

pcoalttes ale up what yi 
age the Cougars could gain. 
They punted and Plymouth 
made its beet offensive show
ing of the night. Jacobs got 

But
sy.al

ccmnected. cost Plymouth sis
s flea flicker play, although it
trarda. Rich Cunmngham got 
10 yarda through left tackle 
befewe a mixed signal on 
fourth down shut off any 
frirtherc threat Plymouth 
waa to get the ball once more, 
for one play.

Crestview's second string- 
era were in the game now - 
there were mutterings a- 
mong Plymouth fans that 
Crestview waa seeking to 
make thia a showcase for 
Raed and waa equally anx- 
iooa to get aUtewide recogni
tion in the polls - and they 
continued their mastery over 
Plymouth. A pint-eized nmth 
grader. Jim Andnuon, waa 
the main gun. He ripped off 
36 yards for first down at the 

talties 
It they

capped the 48-yard push with 
the 12th play when John

Plymouth 23. Two penal 
set the Cougars hack but L

Whafs happening 

in athletics 

at all levels?
By 

lUnr
THE OLD TIMER 

leas prevented thia 
scrivener from completing 
what would have been hia 
46th eeaaon as an athletic 
official.

Even if he hadn’t been ill, 
he would have thought twice, 
maybe three timee. about 
accepting aaaignmenta to 
work summer amateur base
ball and softball.

Why?
An account of the season's 

finale for the Shelby Blues 
aemi-pro football squad 
qiella it out.

Consider
"The visiting Toledo squad 

put on a show that tells the 
story of why the Ohio Foot
ball league has been strug
gling with attendance.

•The Patriots were called 
for numerous personal foul 
penalties and had several 
players ejected throughout 
the same for unsportsman
like actions and abusive 
language towards officials.

'The game was terminated 
with 46 seconds left to play in 
the contest after the officiat
ing crew finally gave up in 
trying to call the contest after 
getting no cooperation from 
the players."

The account speaks for 
itself. There isn’t enough 

r in the mint to induce 
it-minded.
9 give up hii

afternoon for such activity.

Tennui banged home from 15 
yarda sway A poor snapeost 
Crestview another point 

Thia waa not a crediUbU 
showing for Plymouth. If, sa 
some Red fans hope, next 
year's team will be a superior 
one, it may breed for a apuit 
of revrage. Rut the C-ougars 
have nine Uih graders and 
five lOth graders <Mi thmr 
bench and they may have 
something to say about it 

h was the largest crowd of 
the season, indeed the largsst 
crowd in several seasons, 
some fsma didn’t get into the 
griMuids until the kickoff, 
and shows that given a 
natural rivalry and a win
ning tram, local fans will 
turn out.

Crestview has s sapsrior 
d^mmve lim and a stout 
oflenaivc one. 'niat's whsra 
the game was won. m the 
trenches, snd Ptymouth is 
not 8 trench warfare team. It 
sought to go up top from the 
word go. When this atratagy 
didn't work. Plymouth triad 
only two aerials in the second 
half, partly because Rod 
Hampton reinjured his arm.

Plymouth was frutfaer 
hampered because Mike Mc
Kenzie. who played his heart 
out when he was in the game, 
was taken off the field by 
ambulance with what ap
peared to be abdominal 
injuries.

Score by periods 
C 7 20 7 6 - 40
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

STATTSTICS
C P

No. of plays 66 47
First dowM 18 4
Rush yardage 277 11
Poases 11 16
Completed 6 9

Clyde football team. This IntciTepted by 0 0
character, and he is that, quit Pass yardage 170 20
the baseball tram last Fumbles lost 3/2 2/1

without the pennis- Punts 3/24.5
the coach. That's Penaltice 15'145 7 61^

against the ground rules at 
Clyde. Because he did so. he 
was barred from competing 
tn football. The judge agreed 
with the school. His parents 
got up a petition, which waa 
signed by scored of electors, 
beseeching the board of 
education to reverse the 
decision. The board declined.

The parents argued to 
deprive the boy of the oppor
tunity to compete would 
wash out his chances for a 
"scholarship".

What roalarkey!
We worked a game involv

ing this character, the catch
er for Clyde in 1982. He 
threatened to behead the 
Monroeville pitcher and 

smpti

trbublas of a young man <?) at 
Clyde, who went to court to 
cataMish his claim that he

spring, a 
Sion of

Big Red 28th 
in Region 15 
in fifth week

peting but i 
last.

when the umptre-in<hief 
ght t 
ispini

turn^ on the man in blue

mpire
sought to restrain him 
grasping his middle.

and threatened to destroy 
him. both physically and in 
court.

A character li ke th is would

umey i
ny right-minded, qualified 
fficial to give up his Sunday ling the 

ATho's he

Here’re scores 
last week —

H«re're raulu lut wwk:
Craatvirat 40. Plymouth 0;
MonnwvUlo 48. New Lon

don 18;
<(; South Central 7. Weatarn 

ReaervaO,
St. Wendelin’a 18, Black 

River 0;
Edieon X. St Paul’e la

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'i Firelende confer- 
ence slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
Edison at New London;
Monroeville at Western 

Rcaervr,
South Central at Black 

River.
Seneca East at Crestview.
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at 84. PauTa.

Lli

Which brings to mind the think he is. Joe Nsmath?

Here’re numbers 

denoting levels 

of competition
The numbers are posted. Where each school in the 

Firelande conference etande aa to level of competition is 
cemented for 1982-83.

The foUowtng uble eompUad from official OHSAA 
figure# tclla the atory.
School M F Ft O
Edison ^ 267 237 3 AA
Monroeville 129 119 6 A
St. Paul’s 106 91 5 A
Western Reserve 173 155 4 A
New London 161 158 4 A
Plymouth 154 144 4 A
South Central 112 115 5 A
Mapleton 119 . H9 5 A
Black River 180 168 4 AA
Crsatview
Creetview

144
160 AA

Other Schools .X-v
WUIlafd 276 267 § AA
Norwalk 319 332

359
AA

Shelby 387 2 AAA
Bellevue aoe 336 3 AA

Legend: M means malee; F meane females: Ft means 
football classification; O means other eport claeeification.

McKenzie says ‘there’s some intimidation of ninth ||raders*
doot know what to do aboutA varmit whoae foot is 

caa^ in a trap will bite 
throacb it to frw himaelf. -

Some asssaben of the 
crustacean kingdom as a 
matter of course food on 
thensalves

It is not uncomaMm for 
famals mammals that have 
newly whelped to eat their 
young.

So it ehoud not be a 
aurpriae that thia ayadrooM 
affects Plymouth's foothaU 
program.

The latem to attaet to U is 
Mike MeKenxie. e haod- 
aosM. 166poand youngalar 
who's in hie third eeaeon as 
a Big Rad foothaUer, hav 
ing woo one lettm with 
another a certainty for hie 
efforts thie season.

He threw s shock into 
nyBMirih Bttpportcre Fri
day night. A Crsatview 
player epeared him and he 
was takra off in the ambu
lance to Waiard Area hoape 
tal, where he was treated 
and released He reported to 
the hospitai again Satur
day. for further cxaminn 
tion. and was told to take it 
may for a day or two. that 
hc'U survive. albeU with

McKrazic IS no 
to Big Red football

'I like the game, it’s ay 
favorite. When 1 wra a 
seventh grader, 1 turned wrt 
for practice along with the 
other bova 1 Ida ved seme as 
a eeventh grader and waa a 
etarta aa an eighth grader, 

sure that if 1 <I was I 1 stuck it

Crestview'e ' Cxmgan 
ranked sixth in Region 17. 
l>tvision 5 echoole. after five 
weeks of computerized mea 
eurement

Monroeville is seventh. St 
Paul’s lOth. South Central 
13th. Mspleton ia mrf t'om 

IS rated 29th and

ninth After air Plymouth 
hod won only one game and 
what clae could they do? 
They had to play me "

12th graders, haze nmtl 
graders, particulariy those 
who show eigne of being 
able to play with the ’‘big 
Boys”

' What'e haungT’
It’e intimidation, be was 

told.

Who docs It and why?
"Some of the 12th grad

ers, snd maybe some 11th 
graders, do it. TTiey do it 
because they're afraid of

Among Division 4 schools. 
Black River is 21st in Region 
13. Western Reserve is 20ch 
and New London tied for 31 st 
and last in Region 14 and 
Plymouth is tied for 28th in 
Region 15.

Edison, a Division 3 entry-, 
is ranked 1.5th in Region 10

SJHS tramples 
Shelby ‘B’. 22 to 6

Shiloh trampled Shelby. 22 
to 6. Thursday afternoon.

That it was the eighth 
grade B squad from Shelby 
made not a whit of difference 
to the Red.

Red last 
in league 
golf match

New London won the 1982 
Firelands conference golf 
title there Oct 5, nipping 
Edison by a stroke, 316 to 
319.

St Paul’s waa third at 349.
There followed South Cen

tral at 360, Monroeville at 
382 and Plymouth at 423.

Lon Horwedel. Edison, 
was medalist with 71 Robby 
Ulm, New London, shot a 74.

The next three wmv also 
chosen to the first team ofthe 
chosen to the first tram ofthe 
conference. These were Jeff 
Ferriman, New London; Bri
an Bennett Edison, and 
Charlie Wheeler, St Paul’s.

Golfers in sixth through 
10th places were chosen to 
the second team. In order, 
these were Dave Yanta. 
Edieon; Chris Price. Mon* 
roevilW; Tim Barker. New 
London; Randall Etzler. 
South Central, and Clarence 
Moorman, Plymouth.

Afraid of their poaitione'’ 
"Sure, they’re afraid they 

von't get to 
these young kids may 
better than they are. So 
they threaten these kids, try 
to scare '«n. try to get them 
to back off "

Docs it work?
"Sure it works. But not 

with every bodja Once some 
of the ninth graders ganged 

)lay
era they wouldn't stand for
up and told the older |

it And there was leas of it. 
But you'd better believe it. it 
happens.”

But isn’t the problem that 
we don’t have raough bod 
ics available for football?

grade on the football team 
That’s leas than 13 per cent 
of the graduating class. If 
you were teaching physics, 
which is a tough subject, 
and I know, because I'm 
taking it. and you flunked 
13 per cent of the kids in the 
class, don’t you think the 

be on your

do more work 
•prlng.

tract awre than >aal 13 per
cent"

Then why doaao’t it? 
"Becauae they don’t like 

geOing beat. What we need 
is a IOssmM) saraon. tiMo 
we'd have so many out for 
football that you oMlda t 
count ’em "

But if we had a 10^md4) 
aaaaon. wouldn’t that maun 
that there are a nsmher of 
expenanoed players who'd 
be back for tlM nest season 
and because of their rapen 
eoce take all the starting 
places so that the newcom 
era. whom you've already 
eaKi want to play or else 
they'U quit will nde the 
bench?

"Look at Buch^ Cen 
tral. Laat year they ware m 
the atate finale and this 
year your eiater could make 
the team '

What can be done to 
increase the numbers^ 

‘Take my daes We've 
:ot 14 p 

enough t 
hctle more than a quarter of 
the class. It 'd be belter if we 
had half, but then there are 
some of my clsaereatee. and 
some boys in the school, 
that I woaldn t want on my 
tram '

Why not’
"They don't wunl to put 

out Th^don'twanttoplay 
the game like it ought to be 
played. They don't want to 
work hard ”

An experienced aiumnua. 
who dieringuiahed himaelf 
playing here and is now 
playing college ball with 
acciaim. said Friday night 
that Ptymouth players are 
quick to get down on them 
advee they lour a game and 
they conclude the aeuaon is 
lost. Is this true’’ 

"Absolutely "
Where do ^ey learn thra 

m the school’’
‘Not so far as i can ate. I 

don't know of any cUsh that 
teachea that sublet"

Do they Icurn it on the 
football field or the basket 
'oaii court?

"N<4 in my experience." 
Then, for Heaven's sake, 

where do they lesun it?
'Where etee but at 

homer 
Then

IS that you 
player out of the home but 
you can't take the home out 
of the player'’

* You got that right And 1

mtheF5rt

What does n lake to wis'* 
"We haven't won all that 

many einoe I've bean pl^ 
ing and f don't have much 
experience But wfemt U 
takes M playing Ujgethcr. 
doing what's right, making 
fower mistakes than the 
other team, doing what 
we've baen taught.” 

Surveys show that three 
other and smaller echoole

produce gradem
who re no bigger, ns fsstar, 
no taUsr than 10th gridim 

^ in Plymouth Then bow da 
you aoeount for the fact Ibat 
Ptymoutb has been bssSsui 
by tbsst schools mus* alkaa 
than not?

"1 don’t know I dbfcsts 
ssethestattetica. but 1 labs 
your word for thsm It bas 
to be the difforeacs ia 
family life There's aa 
rabewme for agoud family. 
I ve been lucky "

To get back to the raenut- 
Acnt proesae would it bs 
dsmrabie to aasare ei^i^ 
graders in May that wbea 
they come back to school la 
August they'U be put oa s 
mnlh grade team and made 
to compete with aiatb 
graders and not run the nail 
of berag beaten phyascaRy

72
Mike HcKesurie has 

played three positions so 
far this oeason; ofTeosiv* 
lineman, running fastfh. 
linebarker. If there’s an< 
other that be can do. he's 
wilting. Articulate. hand> 
oume. concerned, dutiful, 
he’s a faithful church
goer, an abovc'Sverage 
pupil, anxious to better 
bimaeir, "but I’m not aare 
yet iuai how or at what.”

b^ okbw piayess’’
-H>f courae Look at Shel

ly They only dreaa Ittb 
and 12th graders Tbsy’v* 
got so many out « tbsir 
football prugram X ¥ 
couroc. It’s s fcstbafl towa, 
whrar football is afaaoat 
God to them they caa 
afford B teaoM an evmy 
level Their eaghih grade B 
team played Shikih Irat 
week ”

Can we do if’
"We VC got to do It If we 

don't do It well, as you said, 
only food on ourselvea mart 
aiMl more and some day we 
won't have anything M to 
e«-”

This IS a kid whose head 
is screwed on in the r^ 
direction He is Thinkiiv 
Man. albmt not yet old 
enough to vote, ia the finest

McKinley Club of Huron County 
fTtttntM The

6Sth Annual Banquet and Meeting
.,Xo Be Held At

Norwalk Jnnior High school 
6:30 p. m. Wednesday. Oct. 20, 1982

Tickets Available From 
Republican Officials

; you
principal would 1 
backr’

If leas than 13 per cent of 
the boys in a particular 
class want to participate in 
an activity, is it worth the 
expense to continue that 
activity?

don’t know what the 
expense it, but you’re right, 
any j^ogram ought to at-

Boosters
repair
bleachers

Viaitora’ bleachers at Rob
ert A. Lewis Memorial field 
have been repaired, says 
Robert Metcalfe, president of 
the Boosters club.

His Boosters spent $376.16 
for materials and donated 
the lalxir.

hem next

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE 

AND PRDVEN PERFQRMANCE
YOUR CHOICE FOR A VOICE - NOT AN ECHO!

- ELECT-
PAUL L. WHITE 

CDMMISSIDNER
PROVEN PERFORMANCE IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT -

— He GeU Thing* Done —
• .Mansfield Service - Safety Director 4 Years
• Mansfield City Councilman - 3rd Term
• Public Health Educator. Mansfield-RichUiid 

County Health Department - 12 Years
ALSO

• Chief, Oiviskm of Highway .Stattstics Ohio 
Department of Highway Safety (Set up State 
la?vel Computer System) - 3 Years

• ifrganization Director. Richland County Farm 
Bureau - 7 Years

• .Mansfield .News Journal - 12 Years

A DOER - NOT A PROMISER!

Member, Board of Director*. M*n*rirld-Richland 
County Visiting Nurae* Anaoriation Second Term 

Chairman, CoordinatingCommittee. RichlandCounty 
.Regional Planning Commiaaion.

Member. Church Council. Flrat Engliah Lutheran 
_ Church. Manaficld. Second Term

ELECT AN EXPERIENCED 
QUALIFIED COMMISSSIONER 

OEMDCRAT PAUL L. WHITE
LIFE LONG RESIDENT OF RICHLAND COUNTY

PeM far by White Cemmktre. Paul U WMle.
Trrasarer

u4mraAv«..MsMfMg.Obte rmn ______
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Chest president takes issue, 
resigns post.

&r;
I would like to make 

•cv«fui commcnta concern- 
ing your editorial which 
appeared m the Sept. 30 
editioii of The Advertiecr.
;-; Several yeare ago the 
Cocamanity cheat inveati- 
;^ted the poaaibility of join 
4Bg the United Way Cam
paign aa you euggeaied' in 
yowr article. We found that a 
community cannot ‘‘ride ita 
.toauail for fnt ' You pay 
eiod pay dearly for thetr 
dpatetiale. When you join thia 
epganization you give up 
^nr right to chooee how 
fhuch money your local 
prganiaauona reemve. All 

) to the United Way9 go to the United Way 
fund and they in turn tend 
only a portion of the money

local collection of funds due 
to the amount of money they 
were toeing for Umr com- 
munitiea.

Being a pmon that wae 
**atill in three cornered 
panta" not that many yenra 
ago, I cannot epeak of the 
communitica attitude at that 
time. However. 1 feel that I 
am qualified to epeak of it 
now. 1 have been a member of 
the Community Cheat fm 
nine yean and have treid 
nine yean and have tried 
many timee in the past to get 
people to help with our 
of^anuation. With the excep
tion of a few dedicated 
people, the reeponse baa 
always been **1 don't have 
the time/' oi^“LeC me think 
about it," or "Maybe next 
year”.

Thia apathetic attitude 
seema to be everywhere. Far

to help our community, up "gomg down the dnun. 
Many people an making fun I have served my tWM m 

a local gov«mment. And praaidant o^f the Community 
cheat. It is time for a change, 
tf anyone or any local organi- 
cation te intarcated in run
ning the Community Cheat, 
oontacl Wayne Sthne 1 am 
raaigaiag my poat aa of Oct 
1. 1982. Pleaae don't let thia 
or any local organixation die

Mail delivery after H-bomb? 

Better to think of green rice!
of our local gov«mment. And 
there an far too many that 
eit back and make hw of the 
im»y<4amir end athlsClc pfO- 
grame that oar echoola have 
to offer.

People, talk is cheap! 
Inataad of running these 
prograau down why not gal 
involved and auMiort them?

Voluntaar your time to the 
Chamber of Coounerce. H»ey 
an only trying to help YOU. 
Aak the mayor or council if 
you can help them in any 
way inatanrf of ridiculing 
them. Support your local 
admoia. Voluntaer to be ut 
aide or a croaaing guard.

By AUNT UZ 
Bvacyooe knowa tte oM 

aaywg. "Rain or ahiaa, tha 
maila go through "

tf tf

Mr any local orga 
RaapoctfttUy,
Mark Roam 

(Ed. Vota; R 
talmu wrongly. TWru was ao 
auggaationthatthachaaty 
Unitad Way. Pariah

It join 
I tha

back to you. You must re
member. we are a commumty 
divided by- two counties and

, . , . wvrjwfwrc. rwm»would 1^ two.u^of ^

Both h.v. «n« r«»n.«l to

UuNcht! It woo horoM, tht 
•ditat ww tirod at how 
Usitod Wu, uoai Plymuh

______ ____________ ,____ that bo paohod 26 jrMm age
Support tho muuiciun, and * local chaat. 
athhua of the cooimaiiity. Whatahoaldbadooa,aooa- 
Thay are tiyin« to do thaii ia that tha dual
baat for aa. An we doing tha "rtda tha coattada'* of
aaau for lham? >ha auuaiva Unitad Way-Radaaau for tham?

One thing the editor and I 
do agrae upon ia tht fact that 
unleaa we aa citUana of thia 
community get involvad in 
SOMETHING, we may end dotuainoemamory

Unitad Way-Rad 
Faathaca publicity campaigti 
mounted in October in erery 
other community in the
OOBBtrv anaMShinw tt kAM*«

not)

Red underdog Saturday 

vs. St. Paul’s at Norwalk
Plymouth ruaumee football 

competitioa with tiny St 
Paul’s at Norwalk Saturday, 
undwdog by two touchdowns 
daiVite a cripidinf injury to 
Ktfly Amato, tha Flyar quart- 
arback, Sedurday night 
whan rallitd to drfoat
St Paul’e. 26 to 13.

oflniae than Ptymouth'a 
which has hardly been 
worthy of the name ii you 
atrasa the firet aylUbie. 
Strere tha aaoood ayllabka 
and you're more nearly

met Crastview la problaor 
atical. Up to now, Craatviaw 
has not baan a paeaing team. 
Yet ita aarial gama ia what 
broka Plymouth’s bm^ And 
the Big Rad paee dtfanae had 
baan adaquate up to Friday 
night

Smailaat achool' in tha 
Tha Flyan are favoritee conference. St Paul’s has a 

they’ve a battar fiaaarved reputakw for 
pluck. Which showed Satur
day night The Flyara want 
down fighting. With l:40faft 
in the gaaa, and j 
at ita I
sought to pull it out 

Amato, ita ace paaacr. was 
on the bench with at least a 

>tioD, perhaps
St Paul a held the C^harg• 

•ra to 211 yards total offense 
Saturday, 35 of it on the 
ground. And going into the

"a coUarbona 
Flyi set back for

fourth period, the Fly ere were offeidea and two plays later, 
ahead, 13 to 12. Pat LandoU, who played ao

Whether Flyer aeouta saw splendidly f<w Edison 
whan Plymouth against nymooth. iatarcept-

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department

Oct 6. 9:45 a. m.: Vandalism reported in Sandusky 
street

Oct 6. KkSO a. m.; Rescue squad requeatad.
Oct ^ 11:25 a. m.: Hot rodding reported in Plymouth 

street
Oct 6. 1:20 p. ra.: Caller asked for assistance of fire 

department
Oct 6.8:54 p. m.: Plymouth street resident complained of 

an animal.
Oct 7.1:03 p. m.: Marijuana reported at Plymouth High 

achool.
Oct 7. 7:50 p. ot: Officer on duly found a leak in an 

ammonia tank at Sohigro.
Oct 7, 9:48 p. m.: Threatening juvmilee at Plymouth 

Laundromat reported.
Oct 8. 12:42 p. m.: Nichols avenue rcaident reported

liaraasing telephone calls.
10 p. m.; 

young children playing in alley.
Oct 8. 4:10 p. m.; Plymouth street resident reported

Oct 10. 1:56 
juvenUee.

Oct. 10. 3:20 p. 
vandalism.

Oct 10. 5:45 p.

C!omplaint received concerning 
i.: Lexington resident reported 

Department aakad to ddivar a

Oct 10, 7:20 p. m.: Sewer backing op reported in 
Plymouth street

Oct 10.8:25 p. m.: Vehicle reported in roadway in North 
street

Oct 10.8:36 p. m.: Domestic problem reported in Nichda 
aCract

Oct 10, 9:12 p. m.: Gate to Mary Fate park reported 
unlocked.

Oct 11, 1:12 a. m.: Suapkious vahtcle reported in West 
Broadway.

Oct 11,3:45 p.m.: Maple street reaidwitraportad theft of 
a radio.

Oct 11. 7:19 p. m.: Meaaage daUverad to a West 
Broadway raaident

Oct II. 10:36 p. ra.: Alarm of First Buckeye Bank 
aounded. All found to be aeeuru.

. Ptymouth ai
“0 .gu.! t«>k M».touched for the final 

St Paul’s atated is tha rural CrsatKns. te 
(jatfon Oommuntfy baapital

CrsstIuM squad
6 p .m. The

ing nmaing backs, Keith
ShumM, who racked up 62 f;aramismagehiU.ao«haeaU 

’ *** *“ —JO relayed to Pljmaath

ta six. 9t Paul’e manfully 
ght to pull it out

yards in 21 carriaa, and Seott 
Jawocuki 

St Paul a ia 
iatic team Its raeard 
aupahor to PlysMwth’a. It 
will be pUyiag bafara a hooM 
crowd, and there ia DO achool 
ia the iaagua that ooneiMeat- 
ly drawa tha aa^wrt that ia 
given to St Paul'a. 

Diractiona to Witaay Said: 
Proceed east in Baashas 

road to New Stale road. 
Continue north to Route 
250 in Norwalk. Croaa Roate 
61 and oooCuiua north in 
Routea 13-250 to LaagM 
street Turn right at traffic 
signal and ooatiDua te Mtfaa 
avenue. Turn right at truffle 
signal and proceed two 
blocks. Turn left to fiakL 

Game time is 8 p. m
Reserves 
lose, 30-0, 
at Edison

Edison raaarvaa whipped 
Plymouth. 30 to 0. at Milan 
Oct 4.

Loren Grant ran 70 yarda 
for a TD. Other acorea: Jay 
Manners, two yard run; Al 
Bemardi. six yard run; Jeff 
Garlock, 1! yard i

»»<»*“ Mn. BMiu MIBi
Ukm to WUUrtl Am lm|« 
Ul OcL 4. on Oct * 
Shann Riw 40 WM Braad- 
way. wall

Oiafamfcan
SMcsuankYkdUbMfiatdoi

Ihfaiw
»«aa*P

Rt(bt ixnir I do bU kaow a 
Fw Ihia everyono ahoaid oool who hnowi tho Qtiowi of 

bo vmy fraloAiL It moano EncUad, bat wo alt kaew 
lalton Aram yoar kida and what a prohlom that eutlMr 
Monda.waddiii(iaTda<aoaa. ia havia« wuh bar kido. mat 
kiad thank yea aatm aad liko tho real of uo. All 
ovao ooaM taally laadaatta* ptoMoms hit ovnryooo. hat 
joaky ataff. yoa woald thiak a gaam

Whoa it ia roaUy bad would bo tawaae 
outaido. yoa caa ho mn that Thom it aaa aka thiac 
oaa cm ia cmapii^ aloa«. thoagh ahoul botag a 40110 
Thamralmailcarnar. Hoisa 8ha dom not hava to dram 
apacial braad, aad ha doaa «p what ta have far Harm, 
won than jaat dng off Bat I am oam oho amat taU 
oomalhing caadaMa. Ha car- aomanna. who wUl tall Bva 
nod managoa for help, and conka that aaayba aha waald 
at limm haa atoppad to give like roaat haaf for dinnar. nr 
aid wham It haa baan daapar avan bnaf and noodlm. 
ately oaadad If only aha would enU ma. I

He ia truly daaarvmg. bat I could giva bar a raally goad 
wondar if ha avaa kaowa racipe that ia fmat with any 
what may ha in atm for him maat Exoapt wmoata, bat 
in tho Aitara. lhaa aocno paoplo do not

Mo^ of aa amply want to ooaaidar lham maat 
ignmthatwamayhaiafora hialorgmaniioa.aBdBnw
davaatating naclaar war ia tha lama to maka it whila 
wham ovaoything aad jaat paralay ia atiB growing, 
about avaryana will ha a Start with thmo capa at 
matnory. coiAad noo. Mia it with thraa-

Not tho post offioo. though.
It 10 oottiiw up plana to 

havo two main poinla left ta 
diatribata mail, jail in caaa.
Ona ia ia Mamphia aad tha 
oihar ia San Braao, Cal.. 
which ia jaat aouth of Saa 
Fraaciaoa I had to look it ap. 
and Ilia lham 

If aU thia ahoald hmpm. 
who would have any aftntioo- 
cry to writa on, 00 aoaa a 
pencil, lot alone a atamp? If 
you am lucky anoagh to havo 
all thia. than wiU tham ha 
anyooa working in tha local 
poat oflkao to aaad yoar 
laltar on? That ia wham tha 
rural carriam coma in. they 
have got to ha aarmarkad to 
aurviva.

Along with lham. a woald 
alao bo nioo to have a low 
doom and gracooy otoraa 
Mt. loo A gao Matina oraald 
hdp. and of aU the facuoita 
wo hava. thoaa that tarn par 
pat fooda ahoald aurvivc.

What it boila down to ia 
that none of aa can live 
without aaefa oihar 

Evan if wa do not kaear 
each othar, each parson

taartha of a cap of chappad toiohing tal. soam salt aad 
panlagr. ahaifoapnfgaatnd pappar. tha jaico and gratad 
chaddar chaaaa. a third at a rind of ana laami (
cap at chopped aaioa. a Fat it in a graaaad haktag 
fourth of a cup of choptwid dish with some paprika 
grsan pappar. a miaeaddoea spoiaktad aa top aad kaka at 
at garlic, a IkViraaBca can af SM tor a halo lam lhaa aa 
avaparalsd adlk iao way. hour V
lhay owna in 16aaaot aiaaa. This is a lazgo mops, and 1 
aad that hula hit auakm aa caa ha pat in aavacal haddlM 
dKiamaca), two haatan agaa, diahm. which yowcaa aMy 
thraa-faurtha of a cap of giva to a naighboo

Gospel singer feted 
at New Haven dinner

M

Fcianda galhaead at tha 
haamofldr andMm Oordoa 
MdEanxia. Now Havaa. Saa 
day. far diaaor altoo the 
camatt at Web Flemming at 
tho Now Haven Malhodiai 
church to honor hint 

Guaau wm Mr aad Mm. 
FWk Smith, the WiBiam 
Chapmaaa. F Gaaa fhairha. 
the Rev Charfae Naylor and 
Mr and Mm Gaaa Bacham

^^4 m WBrnd WM

AmamarialgMHethafck 
dapaitmaat'a -Jaws at Um 
taad fat Wm. Usmr ShmMd

F*halhari,. amhalamaa

G^SjWMCADDITIVE!
/

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Cut frjut cout»* Start carpootirig AX across tnucourury.
lotf s ana fMXtrg that carooobng oays.

It puts fua«r cars or^ tha roatf It savua 
ariort fuel and sura savas monay, too 

So carpooi Amancai
Shara a nda with a fnand.

______ yard nm;
Livingston, 17-yard pass 
from Jim Hal
/

Domestic problem reported
Plymouth street.

Oct. 8.6:30 p. m : Same problem reported in Riggs street. 
Oct. 8. 8:38 p. m.: Disturbance reported in Maple street 
Oct. 8. 10:19 p. m.: VsDdaJism to car in West Broadway. 
Oct. 6.10:38 p. m.: Vandalism reported in Whitney street. 
Oct. 9. 2:44 a. m.: Office abated a fight 
Oct 9. 3:12 a. m.: Willard resident reported a miasing 

person.
Oct. 9. 5:19 a. m.: Assault alleged in West Broadway. 
Oct. 9.11:56 a. m.: Child reported playing in Riggs street. 
Oct. 9.2:28 p. m.: ShUoh man reported he waa aasaulted. 
Oct 9. 5:33 p. m.: Person reported a fight 
Oct. 9. 7:32 p. m.: West Broadway resident reported a 

breaking and entering.
Oct 9.8:15 p. m.: Vandalism reported in Springmill road. 
Oct 9.10:40 p. m.: Domestic problem in East Main street 
Oct. 10. 12:24 a. m.: Lost keys reported.
Oct 10,12:44 a. m.: Vandalism reported in Brooks court

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONrrOR

H 8 all mere Ask any 
Morutor read^ Of. better' 

yet, subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months af $17.50 

up to or>e year at S6S.OO.* 
Just caU tod free:

8OO-225-7O90

vjJrA.

■xHt „Whafs HUack & white 

all over?

%a
_-5

i \n.

Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 
did you know that no olher medium can 
come ckjse to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broa«ast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., radio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide whM you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and altrxxt 
wherever you

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it’s 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Get ahead 
in your reacUng— 
read the nevkspaper.'
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Toke a Closer Look...The Clossified Is the Best 
Ploce for Values ond the Best Volue Rroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job. or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of bstings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 

■ middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpiensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

. ■ ■■ ' : the PLYMOUTH M^cttiser
TeL 687-5511
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rboniM wilti Cotor
Gk>--. Story a Clark. Kin

ptiuxio. Sm «b«m «i TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SAUeS, 2 mtlM •oath of 
Attica. tfe

PLUMBINtl ~ 
ComplaW Pliunbins a Heal 
UK aarvKra PLUMBING a 
HEATING. 2M Risita St . 
Plyiaoath. O . Td. Leonard 
Ftmur at 687-«l*i.

Backhoe Sart ic*

OPTOMETRIST. 
Glaaara and Hard and Soft 

Contact Leniua 
New Hoara

Monday. 1Wday ml Pndw 
B a.m. to 5:,10 |k.m. 

WeihiHdoy H ant lo -\U0 pm 
and 'loSpm. 

Saturday 6 am. bi :l p.mSaturday 6 am 
TN 6B7-B791 for

it hi Thr Advrrtiarr, 
Plymouth'* Hr*! and yaat 

advrrtiains medium.

OI.E cliilMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R- CoUina. 3 yean 
capcriance. fully inaund. 
clean awreping. Pirvplace, 
230; woodburning atoveo. 
233. Free inapectiona. Tel. 
347-3B00 or 342-6272.

2,9.l6.23*tfc

CLASSEN'S 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Eatimatee 
TaL 687-3676

2:l.30.7.Mp

iri^IRNACE TIME 
Cleaning, tune-up. check, 
227 .30 2100 trade in on old 
furnace* on fuel afBciaot BOS. 
Tel 6B7-OBB6. 23J0.7.14P

FOR kmgm oaar keep cam 
pal* daaii with Bta* Uialt*. 
Rant alittilc ahaatumnac 22

NiA
JMli?
V AFHead/

PCW RENT: Two hadraam 
apartmant. upatrun, fan- 
iahad or ulUraaahad. 2130 
plea dapoait Pay nwo atUk 
daa. No pata. TaL 627-063.

14.2U

KM BALE: 
■od. TaL 22S

I*

PALL VALUES PlMMi 
ALLSRASOMil

Raul imata AaaaMataa

Owner* will Wnaniw up to 
SIR <{ th* prtoa ftw a *MMr 
two aaory haat* an Strand

2106

IMBar’t Haedwa

FOR SALE: Two Firaaton* 
tna*. FR7S-14. four ply. Good 
tread. Inquir* 78 Plymouth 
St 7.I4JIP

WANTED Larne tat in or 
near Plymouth Suitahta for 
mohik home Bend taeattau 
and peiea to Boa B, Tha 
PlymauMi Adreetiaer

7.l4JII,2ip

whaaa yoa ftaanca your awn 
haam. CaBSeeaMiy 627-2226

Land eentne* for pnaty 
wMi good rateranom Banult 
tul taro atary hama on Fait-

13 W Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED" Sea 
qaaiity wedding invitation* 
and announcement* at The 
Advertiaer Ready nervier at 
price* you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repah 
overhauling regulating, nng 
airing, ring prong rebuilding 
All your aervier need* taken 
core of by a trained and 
akilled jewelar All work done 
in the *tora Farrell'* 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple .St. 
Willard. T*L 933H42I tfc

FOR SALE: Electrir- mutun. 
aeveral aire*. uaed. all in 
working ronditum. See at 14 
Eaat Mam atrael tfc

^aarv. Plymouth. 1'hf »n 
kMfnnff y.2ur < «r «n 

• for Muff dm rnir

. Plyn
) kMfn 

fond tihapr fo 
Tct. 6A7<)551

BARN SALE LaUa cioihM. 
drape*, co^. plaeoca. odd* 
and mda. Real inexpeneive. 
ConMf oi RMD^nmnwich 
•od WeUa Road. 9 to ^

1*9

CARD OF THANKS 
To my fheode and neigh

bors for their warmth in myu 
bora for their warmth in my 
tragic hoar, and to Ptyawath 
Affibelance service for ita 
prompt Fcpaonee to my call, 
and to thoee whose kiiid 
words and deeds were a 
solace lo me, I thank yoa 
flora the bottom of ray heart. 

LeMerShields

QUAUFIED piano-voice 
instructor looking for popiJe 
25 minutes drive from Plvm- 
oath. Tel. 668-2681. Norw^.

30.7,14c

Help it 

W)rk.
Ihk AawnLjn KkiiCitUHto

VANTA08 8KU. 
WANT ADS SELL

FDR SALE: 1971 
trailer, Acadai

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
BIDS

Village of Plyimwih 
Separate ecatad luda for 

the laaurfoce of Rigga Street 
foe t'-y inch i 19 feet a .3milt 
black top will hr reonvad by 
Village of Plyawuth, at the 
sffic* at 25 Sandaaky Straat. 
antil 11:30 o'ctack a. m - 
Octobar 15.1982.and thenal 
aakd oOfe* publicly apaoad 
and read aluud.

Tha Informalioa for fhS 
data. Form of Bid. Fan, at 
Contnet. Ploo*. Spadfica- 
lum*. and Form* at Bid 
Bond, Parformanc* and Pay 
mant SacM. and ether caa 
tract dacamarila may h* 
aaaminad at the following: 
Utility OfRc*. ViUoRa of 
Ptymeath. :» Sonduoky Sc. 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866.

The owner rmaram the 
right to waive any mfotmoli- 
ttos or to reject nay or oR kida 

Each hiddm moat lum in 
with hit bid. aecarity in the 
amuuot. tana and aubjact ui 
the canditHm* peovidad ia 
the lofacmatwa foe Bidder*.

FAMO.Y GARAGE BALE: 
Oct. 12 and 17. 2 a m aatU 
4:30 p. m. Stotte aland, 
cabinam. diahat. ctalha*. 8 
track tape*, aqaariam. lent. 
Mya and auny alhar miaeaL 
laaaaa* iiamn 387 Flymaath

ORDER PURSES NOW iw 
Chnacmaa! Said kp AmmL 
CM loRian laiiill^. Con 
tact Gtadp* OaniR. It W 
Bcaadw^. OygMUt TM. 
2276261 14c

PORCH RALJE Get. U-H. 2
tod SM Warn Bmadway

NOW OKN

MBITS WEAR
21 k. MAIN KMF4.BV 

iFenareh

daha 227 1272

apMt touM horn* in Bnoha 
Out i* new lantod hot aM 
natoiaU* am laml eananel 
Owwa* hay* otoaad ton art 
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ORDINANCE NO. 154Q 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AUTH
ORIZING THE SALE OF 
VARIOUS PIECES OF E- 
QUIPMENT OWNED BY 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. OHIO.
WHEREAS. The Council of 
th* Village of Plymouth. 
CMo. having determined 
that Miid Village own* vehi- 
dea lioted below which ore 
not needed for municipel 
purpoeee, deem* it in the beet 
intereet of eoid Village of 
Plymcmth, Ohm. and ite 
inhabitanta to aeil exceec 
and unneeded vehideo.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIU VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. 
THAT:
SECTION I: Thatth* Village 
Admioietrator ehoU beond ia 
hereby auth<wuod to odver- 
tiee in the local newspaper, 
for bide for porchoae of:
One 1977 Plymouth 4dr. 
eedan Serial No. PK41 
U7D197934
One 1929 Model A Ford Pile 
Truck Serial No. A4413681 
One 1947 International Pile

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Truck Serial No. BLO2S04- 
3829
Vebicha to be aold aa ia. 
SECTION 2 Tha Mayor and 
the Clark of th* VlUagt of 
nyroouth, Ohio, an antbar- 
ixad. aubjact to approval at 
Council, to antor into a 
contract with th* accaptod 
bidder.
SECTION 3: Thia ordinance 
ahall be pubhahad in lb* 
new*p*para of genaral circu
lation and pubHahad in th* 
Village of Plyniouth.
Paaaod: Sept. 28. 1982

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom

AttaaL Johi Clerk
Dean A. Gina, Mayor 
AttaaL John Paxzini, ( 
Approved aa to form and 
correctnea*. Richard P. 
Wotfa, SoUdlor 7,14c

Advertising is commercial free speech. 
Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limil, 
or stop the fight of ihe nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let's suy alert.




